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STILL FIGHTING IN

CUBA AD STATE

OFFICIALSANXOUS

Reports Prom Cuban Secre-- v

tary of iState Not Taken
Seriously.

v I

Despite the optimistic statements
accredited to Snor eFrrara, speaker
of the Cuban htAise of representatives,
who declared Uie 1 evolution on the
Island Is on the wasie, high officials of
the State Department today announc-
ed tfaat the sltuaAlon Is as acute as
ever And that tho United .States has
no Indention of withdrawing marines
from ithe trouble zone.
-- The warships anchored In Cuban
naiteisvlll not be withdrawn as ion
as ftherels anv Indication that Home?
Is unable to check the revolt This
Is thx; opinion of everv person In
charge? oft the foreign relations of

I this Government
' Reports t,hai come dally to Wash-irgto- n

fN(om consular agents and nav-- I
nl officer In Cuba Indicate that the

, lnsurrectofc are carrvlng on their
cnmpalgn rit? will and that there It.
hut little .opposition. The bulk of
rebel forces in ""uba Is understood
to be a fovoe of between 700 and
1.010 men osjvrntlng throughout the
Guantanamo district from a point east
of Ramon de Yagtiaa to the coast of
Jamaica and nvtitli of Tlguabos undei

l the command "f General Estenot
I whose headquailers are ncai Belona
I where there are "U0 to 1,500 meat un- -

dcr Ivopnet with headqitai tern near
Ollmpo. operating In groups of flftv

I or more throughout the district cov-
ered by Ramon de Yaguas, FaJrnareJo
.Tarehueca La Mayti and Alta Songo
south 10 the coast. 1.000 men under
Rodriguez with rtusidquarters near

, Palma Soriana operating throughout
the district covered liv Cauto Abajo.
Viravabo, Sltl , San Luis am! El Co-- !
hie. 00 men undei jVntomarohl with
headquarters nfai Songo

' operating to the west and soutth of E!
' Cobre as far as Cauto river

Of thse commandis. AnVomarchl
and Rodriguez .ire the ;nost active, al-
though frequent minor conflicts have
occurred In all district

trj to last night less than 5(1) color-
ed insurrectos had accepted The am-ne-s- U

pioposnl which will ccplie to-
morrow It Is understood that no
weapons haic ben given uphv the
rebels

YOUNG GIRLHURTIN

STREET CARjCRASH

Boston Trolleys, Manned By
Strike-breakers- ,. Col- -

lide.

BOSTON", Juno 2 1 Sadie Barg, seven-
teen ears old, was knocked unponsclous
and perhaps fatally Injured, and a
score of men, women, and children pas-
sengers on a Grove Ha31 car were
thrown to the street and Injured today
when two cars, manned by strike-
breaking crews, crashed orr Blue Hill
avenue, near Stanwood street. Many
others were cut by flying gla.

Late last night a scone of po3seng
were Injured and a rlotibarely stopped
when two cars crashed at the North-
ampton street terminal. Both motor-me- n

were arrested on charges ofldrunk-ennes- s

Education Bureau
Heads on Program

Washington school officials and
teachers will not attend the annual
convention of the National Education
Association at Chicago July .'. Irr

overwhelmingly large numbers. Re-

fusal of railroads to grant rates la one
cause, another is press of work here.
Superintendent Davidson Is uncertain
whether he will be able to go, and As-

sistant Superintendent K It Thurston
will be unable to attend.

The 1'nited States Bureau of Educa-
tion will be represented by at least two
men, Commissioner P P Claxton and
Fletcher B Dresslar The latter, who
Is a specialist on school hyglent. will
take part In the program of Thursday
evening, July 11, devoted to the public
schools and the public health

Dr Harvev W. Wiley will also read a
paper that evening

CoTBlunt Retired.
Upon his own application Ool. Stan-

hope E Blunt. 1'. S A. was vesterday
retired from the armv Colone Blunt
was born In Massachusetts In 1850. and
recently nad been in charge of the
Springfield rmor, .Mass
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(Hxuctly ns llli strated ,

trpe is provided with the
new stvle or extension side
cui tains that roll up The wood
bodv Is in Hlue i Cieen Coach
finish laige wheels lubber tiles.
tubulin pusher '
best gearing $13-5- 0

DOCTORS

OVER

FIGHTING

NOMINATIONS

IN METING HERE

Spirit of Chicago Extends to
Eclectic Medical As-

sociation.

catching a little of the spirit
of the Chicago convention the physl- -

I clans attending the convention of the
National Eclectic Association

ot up a little contest among themselves
"today and were still disagreeing late
this afternoon. Where the next con-
vention is tobe held Is the point at
Issue

A committee on nominations and
lecommendatlom of the 1913 convention
city ndjourncd ftom the convention hall
to a private room early this morning
and without nn what-
ever named n list of officers which the
convention Is said to be sine to In-

dorse this afternoon, without change.
But when the question of the next

convention came up the committee
found Itself at loggerheads and debate
lasted for bonis The strife is between
advocates of Dallas and St. LouK and
falling agreement probablv will be
fought out on lite floor of the conven-
tion

The nomination for officers are as
follows

President V. L. Wllmeth, Lincoln,
Neb

Flr"t ice president C. Al Ewlng,
Hairisbuig, Pa.

Second vice president Mary B. Morey,
Smllev, Tx.

Third vice president George B. Bris-
tol, Mlddleburv, Conn

Recording secretary W. P Bet,
Ind,

Conesponding secretaiy W M. Mun-d- v.

Forest, Ohio.
Treasurer E G Sharp, Guthrie Okla.
The last three officers are

The usual sort of lesolutlons of thanks
were adopted. Otliei resolution pro-
vide for minor changes In the consti-
tution of the association It Is under-
stood that Philadelphia will get the
1114 convention without a sttuggle and
the 1115 convention will be held at San
Francisco while the exposition is on.

DIPHTHERIA TAKES

RANK AS BEST

ENEMY OF ARMY

Epidemic in Cuba Among
Soldiers Calls for Ex-

treme Measures.

n alarming and sustained epidemic
of diphtheria hu3 broken out in Manila,
according to reports coming to the
Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service The disease in Manila has
been steadll.v Increasing since, the Am-
erican occupation, and the Public
Health Service Is taking stringent
measures to suppress it

Those suspected of having the dis-
ease aro being isolated and held in the
hospital until at least two negative cul-
tures have been obtained

A new set of regulations aimed spe-
cifically at diphtheria has been issrred
to all physicians anl hospitals In Ma-
nila and throughout tho Islands

Deaths from diphtheria have shown
a stcadv increase 1900, with the
exception of the jcar H'0!t, when tire
numJjor fell off, only seven cases and
no deaths being reported To date, in
1912, have beem thirty-nin- e cases
and twelve deaths, despite the fact
that antitoxin has been used in all but
tw o cases

Since the recent introduction of exact
methods in diagnosing the cases, twen- -

o carriers have been caught
In tho contagious ward of tho deten
tion hospital

The Increase In diphtheria Is attrib-
uted by the health authorities to the
number of cases brought to Manila bv
sailors and soldiers coming in orr the
transports ,

Calf Has No Tail.
HAGERSTOWN, Md , 20Mlnus

a tall a calf was born on the farm or
Joseph Shoop, near Shlppensburg,

All farmers in the vlclnltv aio
paving lslts to Shoop to see the freak
animal Some scientists have evinced
some Interest in the calf, which Is ap-
parently normal in all other respects.

BED OUTFIT

ouse Herrmann
COM. Tti A.XJlh$TXT&.m

HEN you consider the completeness of our stock the

guaranteed quality and invariable advantage in

price you must concede this is the btore logically

to our patronage.
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(Uxnctlv as Illustrated )

This White Enamel with brasstrimming, heavy posts, with ten
heavy fillers head and foot, full
size, strong and substantial and
all-Iro- n SPRINGS, with woven
wire and excellent MATTRESS,
with soft top

The Bed ... . $2.95
The Springs . . $2.25
The Mattress . . $2.35
Complete . . $7.55
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MILK DEALERS TO

FIGHT RESTRICTION

AGAIST BACTERIA

Plans to Be Made at Meet-

ing for Opposing Health
Regulations.

Seeking to picsent a united front to
the Health Department of the District,
and to fight J he enforcement of what
they allege aie unjust regulations, tho
milk dealets of the clt held a meeting
at the office of C G Dade & Co., 103

East Capitol street, todn
The direct purpose of the meeting la

to i also funds to pay for the legal ex-
penses of appealing to the highest court
the conviction of dealers under the milk
regulations, particular 1 those relating
to "an excessive amount" of bacteria
In the lacteal fluid

"We simply seek Justice," said Mr
Dade, one of the prlnclp.il orgarrlers
of the meeting, today "The Health De-
partment is Imposing some impossible
regulations upon trs We can no more
deliver lee-col- d milk In the summer than
the baker can deliver hot, steaming
broad In the winter There Is no milk
without bacteria One of the Health
Office experts. In testifying beforeJudge Mullownv in the recerrt test case,
stated Ire knew of only one case of
milk free of bacteria, and that was un-
der what were practically laboratory
conditions

"There Is onl one wav in which I

could deliver milk without bacteria tomy patrons That would be to have a
huge automobile truck, equip It with a
cold storage plant, and move It from
the farm to the city every day. That is
the only way to meet the Health Of-
ficer's reqrrlrprnents, and even then
there would be considerable doubt as
to wether there was an excess of bm-terl- a

In the milk or not
"As a matter of fact, the milk dealers

of the city are at the metcj of thephrase excessive bacteria ' We are
going to appeal this case until we ob-
tain Justice."

William Hartruntr. Is president of theWashington Milk Dealers" Association.
If. L Black Is secretari and treasurer,
and the executive committee Is corn-pose- d

of C O Iale, John Bregg. A W
Castle. William Murplrv, and M
Thompson

LAUNCHING DEVICE

TO FLY AIR CRAFT

FROI SHIP'S DECK

Machine Being Constructed
at Annapolis Operated by

Compressed Air.

A new device for th launching of a
hjdroneroplane from the deck of vet-el- s

Is being constructed .it Annapolis
i'he deslcn Is Capt Washington I.
Chambers, commanding oflicer of the
Navj Aviation school

It is understood the new device soon
will be tried out at tin Washington
Na Yard, frorrr the deck of orre ol
tlie smaller cruisers that can get up
in the Hastern branch of the Potomac
Ueut Tneodore Ellison will give the
new device Its first test

It will l,e operated b compressed air.
and will take up far less room that Urn
clumsy track apparatus now in use
The machine, which Is known as ,i
catapult launcher, seems to be just
what is needed If It proves a thorougn
suc ess. the problem of 'aunching ,

hvdro from the deck of a shir, will bo
solved

lieutenant Ellison later In the hum-
mer posslblv will attempt a hvdro flight
down the Chesapeake bav to the mouth
of the Potomac, .md then up the river
to the local Navv iard, from whicn
he will give the catapult luuncher of-
ficial tests before aviation experts in
"Washington

Heflin to Speak.
Congressman J Thomas Heflin of

Alabama will address the Baltimore
Conference Itinerants' Club of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in tire
Monumental Cltv tonight. Bishop
Homer C. Sltintz and other church
dignitaries also will participate.

Liberal Elected.
LONDON. June 21 S Arnold a lib-

eral, was todav fleeted to parliament
from the Holmflrth division of ork
shire In a bv -- election The seat Is
nominalb liberal.

All

SISSON FAILS TO

CHECK EXTENSION

OF SJAT1 PLAZA

House Votes to Continue
Policy of Acquiring Land

for Parking.

After three hours' debate, tire House
decided toda to continue the polle of
acquiring land (or parklrrg purposes hef-

t, wet n the Capitol grounds ond tire
i'nlon Statlorr. Congressman Slsson of
Mississippi offered an amendment to
the sundry civil appropriation bill to re-
peal the net of 1910, which authoilzed
the condemnation of the land at the
rate of J50n,ooo a ear.

The amendment diew forth headted
remarks concerning the pollcj that the
Government should adopt with refer-
ence to the beautlflcatlon of Washing-
ton and no less fervent remarks about
the parliamentary rrrlcs Involved

Washington was extolled us the nuiBt
beautiful cltv of the greatest nation b.v
one speaker and pitied as the stamping
ground of a host of real estate oper-
ators bv another, the need of parks and
line boulevards was urged bv one, while
another declared that there are now .so
many parks here that one can easllj
become lost

Congressman Hull said that the sec-
tion of the clt In which the land In-
volved In condemnation proceedings is
situated Is depreciating In value andthat the existing measure offered theowners an opportunity to unloadproperty on tho Government whichthey could not sell at a good price tounvone else

Slsson's amendment, uhlih wouldHave stopped the entire pnllcv of Con-gress In extending the parking system
i'i wnH nr"1 defeated 24 to

. ,'e,,c'"' wprf then sought, and on
1 ,'ovo,' tlle 'intendment was de-feated 38 to 21

Slsson subsequently ofTered twoother amendments, hoping to reduce....- - .iii-- which c ongrens Is to acquireone i,r these amendments was rulednut on a point of order and the otherwas voted dowtr

GOINGloSEAfTLE

IN HANFORD CASE

Three Mernbers of Congress To
Take Up Charges Against

Justice.

congressmen Graham and McCoy will
I'ave todav for Seattle where, with
Congressman lllggin- - now In Chicago,
thev will Investigate tin eharges made
against Judge Cornelius II. Hanford. of
the district Federal court

The charges made agalnt Judge Han-
ford wire first published through the
actlvuv of 'onRrcssman Hcrger

othei charges were filed with
Congressman Norrls. of the House
Judiciary Committee

Judge Hanford made application yes-terda- v

to Judge William B Gilbert, of
the circuit court or appeals foi the dis-
trict In which Washington is situated,
ior rne appointment or a Judge to hearcas eomlng before the court pending
the conclusion of tho investigation. It
K iuld to be the purposo of Judge Han-for-

to retire from the bench
during the Inv as

toon as lie has completed a cam- - now
prm ceding before hlru

Orders Issued for
Laying Water Mains

Ordei for lining the following eight-lnc- li

water mains have been Issued l,v
the Dlhtrier Engineer Depaitment In
Macomb street between Thlrtv -- fifth
and Thirt -- sixth Mtreets, uC feot, in
Thlitv -- fifth street, south of Macomb
street, 1S5 feet: In the noith sides of 1

Ktreet and Florida avenue, east from
Eighteenth stiett, 130 feet, and in the
east side of Eighteenth sheet, between
I' and California streets, .100 feet

A storm outlet sewer has also been
ordered between the Intersection of
Adams Mill road and Kenvon street and
Bock creek, through the grounds of
the Zoological Park

Loses Suit.
verdict for the defendant was re-

turned b a Jur In Circuit Court No
1. In the $150,000 libel suit of William
Wolff Smith, a newspaperman agatnt
the publishers of Collier's W'eeklv It
was claimed bv Smith that articles ap-

pearing in the weeklv damaged his
character and reputation.

MA B E

F OM VIRGINIA

DENY ELOPING

Robert L. Bruce and Miss
Gay E. Schooles Are

Married Here.

P.obPit I, Hriic. of Trevlllan. Va.,
trcd sKtj-elgh- t eais, and a veteran
of the Confederal- - army, was married
In this cltv afternoon at 4

o'cloik to Miss oav i; Schooles. an
cightcen-- j car-ol- d r ,,( Beasley, Va.

Aflcr the wedding Mr and Mrs. Htuce
denied tbat thev had elop-- d to Wash-
ington, botli saving that there wie no
objections from the girl'- - parents. "We
hist decidrd to he marr!"d !n the al

Capital,' jail Mr. Buice They
left Immediate fr Hultlmcrc where
thev will spcMid their hone moon

The Itev. Z Hez Swcnr, pastor of
the Centennial firptlst Church,

the rerenonj. .lust an hour

Were Open for Business
NCUf

Makes

VflDlf CO.45
SAMPLE SHOE PARLOR

All Kinds All Styles

Remember! lfcO.4--5

Samples at . . P4tmez
442 9th St. N.W

ONE DOOR BELOW
$18 .

l.tfoto the ceremonv the pattor received
n tel'-phon- call asklrg him to coma
la the. Plaza Hotel, In North Capitol
sttrct. Ha questioned the couple, and
found out that Br.ucj was a widower
his wlfo having died about five, yearn
itgo.

It Is said Ihn Hruce and the girl s
father fought In tho Confederate army
together, and have ben fi lends from
curly boyhoo 1,

After spending their honevmoon in
Baltimore the agei bridegroom ind his
nrldc will return' to Trevlllan, wheto
they will mak3 their home.

Jack Johnson Indicted;
Accused of Smuggling

CHICAGO, June 21 Jack Johnson,
heavyweight ptle fighter champion
of the world, and his wife. Etta, were
indicted bv tho Federal grand Jury
today, charged with smuggling Into
the country a diamond necklace worth
16.300.

Johnson was given the opportunity
some weeks ago, of avoiding prosecu-
tion by paying $9,000 to the Govern-
ment The pugilist attempted to com-
promise the case and the Government
officials refused

Automobile Kills Boy.
NI'W BRITAIN. Conn.. J.ir.e 21.

IJrnet Gooliv ued ten, son of E. C
Goobv. wai tun down bv the automo-
bile driven bv Maurice H Pease, son
cf former Mavor !,. K. P'ase. near tho
Gnohv homo In Trinlt? 'treet. ycstci --

lnv, aril died in hour later of u frac-
tured sWnll I'he police took no action.

back P. A. to measure up to your
idea of a real smoke to answer the

jimmy pipe test or the cigarette test ! The
field is open. None are barred. We

E

J

no

ARRANGING PLANS

FOR FOURTH OF JULY

Men,
Prince

Meeting of Special Committee Is
Called for To-

morrow.

Arrangements for Washington's "safe
and sane" celebration of the Tourth of
July will be completed at a meeting of
the committee tomorrow In tho office of
Commissioner Rudolph, chairman.

Patriotic exercises will be held at 10
o'clock on July 4 In the Hall of the

In the Union
building John Barrett, director of the
union, will deliver tho principal address,
and a general Invitation Is extended thepublic to attend.

Music will be furnished the day bv
four Government bands. The Mai Inn
Band will play at the

. uiiiuu uuiiuuiB ui-iui- uuu niter me ex-
ercises, the program commencing at
9 15 n m. The First Infantry Band willplay at the White Lot Ellipse from 10.45
a. m to 12:45 p. m , during the day fire
works Music will be furnished by the
Vnlted Engineer Band at thebathing beach from 12:50 to 3:30 p. m ,
and b.v the Fifteenth Cuvalry Band In
Potomac Park from 4:30 to 6:45 p. m.

At night there will be In
Potomac Park, and Pennsylvania ave-
nue will bo Illuminated.

sweet, fresh and loni?

Albert
Leads in an
Open Race !

We

out

States

our trust in quality. If you think you may like some other
tobacco better than Prince Albert, give 'em both a good tryout,
then take your choice.
That's the true American spirit of fair play. It's the Spirit of
Seventy-six-, the spirit in which our forefathers scrapped for their
rights long ago. That s why we framed this talk around the good
old Liberty Bell.

Nnce Albert

LADIES,BOYS,

Worth

r

"the national joy smoke"
is made with the one idea of ,,0"C(WWthe best pipe

9

and cigarette tobacco money
will buy.

For the bovs who roll 'em themseilvis Vi.r'
tobacco so good

Americans,

tlrewroks

so
burning as "P. A." Cut away from the dust-bran- ds

and get a real cigarette smoke just the
kind that you feel like making a stump speech

about !

The patented, exclusive protest takes
oat the sting puts P. A. in a class of
its own makes substitutes a joke.

Try the tidy red tin for a dime, or red cloth bag for
5 cents handy for cigarette makin's half-poun- d

and pound tin humidors and pound glass humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

Strike While the
Iron Is Hot!

Times Want Ads
Arc Always Kept
At White Heat!

...USE ONE...
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